Interstitial cells of Cajal could regenerate and restore their normal distribution after disrupted by intestinal transection and anastomosis in the adult guinea pigs.
Surgical manipulations of the gastrointestinal (GI) tract usually lead to loss of interstitial cells of Cajal (ICCs). The present study prepared to investigate whether ICCs can regenerate and restore their normal distribution up to 5 months after semitransection and end-to-end anastomosis of small intestines of adult guinea pigs. The segments of anastomosis were studied by immunohistochemistry with anti-KIT, 5-bromo-2'-deoxyuridine (BrdU), stem cell factor (SCF), and neurofilament 200 antibodies and also by transmission electron microscopy (TEM). At early stage, intestinal surgery led to intestinal wall impairment and ICCs loss, and ICCs near the site of anastomosis gradually increased in numbers. About 150 days postoperation, the distribution of ICCs and the microstructure of intestinal wall appeared to be similar with those of the control. By double immunostaining with BrdU and KIT antibodies, a number of proliferated ICCs were seen near the site of transection/anastomosis. Furthermore, KIT ligand, SCF, was mainly observed in the smooth muscle cells (SMCs), which are located close to ICCs. TEM observation revealed a number of immature and mature ICCs in this region. Our results indicated that ICCs could regenerate and restore their normal distribution after intestinal surgery and SMCs might be involved in the regenerated events of ICCs in the adult guinea pig GI tract.